2009 Black History Month

Yes, We Have!
Yes, We Can!
Yes, We Will!

A Month of Cultural Celebration
Honoring Barack Obama,
44th President of the United States

FOOTHILL COLLEGE
12345 El Monte Road • Los Altos Hills, CA • 650-222-4699
www.foothill.edu
Upgrades. Advance.
Meet the Artist Reception
Meet local artist Robert McCartney whose art is expressed in handmade quilts. This young artist is deeply involved in the culture of African American life in an unforgettable way. Some guilt themes were used by slaves to express their pain and suffering during their flight towards freedom. Others were used to reflect African American culture, art, perspectives and interests. Free refreshments.
Time: 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Location: Chinese Heritage Room (Room 3523) *FREE ADMISSION*